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First of all, thanks to Almighty Allah, the most merciful, beneficent  
and compassionate, for His blessing that this conference could be 
held today. All respect and greeting to the Holy Prophet,  
Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who guided us of Allah and lead us to Islam 
rahmatalil alamiin.  
I would like to express my greatest gratitude to Prof. Dr. Yos Johan 
Utama, S.H., M.Hum; Rector of Diponegoro University, Prof. Dr. dr.  
Tri Nur Kristina, DMM., M.Kes.; Dean of Faculty of Medicine 
Diponegoro University, Prof. Dr.rer.nat Heru Susanto, S.T., M.M., 
M.T.; Director of LPPM, for all of their kind supervision during the 
preparation of this event. I would like to express my sincere gratitude 
to dr. Ahmad Zulfa, Sp.And, Ph.D, Prof. dr. Sultana MH Faradz,  
PhD, Prof. Dr. dr. Hussein Gasem, Sp.PD, Prof. Dr. dr. Suprihati,  
Sp.THT, especially to my really partner dr. Nani Maharani,  
M.Si.Med, Ph.D and all of the committee members for all of your 
hard work, kind help, and best effort as a solid team work, by which 
this event can be held successfully today. 
I would like to thank all of the honorable ICTMHS speakers for your willingness to come and give 
lectures here, and all of participants from various institutions in the world.  
Welcome to International Conference on Translational Medicine and Health Sciences (ICTMHS).  
It is a great pleasure to have all of you here in ICTMHS, Semarang Indonesia, on this October 27-28,  
2017. 
Translational medicine, also referred to as translational science, as an interdisciplinary branch of the 
biomedical field supported by three main pillars: bench-side, bedside and community, is a rapidly  
growing discipline aiming to improve the healthcare systems by “effectively translate the new 
knowledge, mechanism, and techniques, generated by advances in basic science research into new 
approaches for prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases”. Research in the field of 
translational medicine is pivotal especially in finding scientific breakthroughs in the field of medicine,  
hence this type of research requires considerable amount of strategies, infrastructures and time.  
Encouraged by the importance of this research field, Faculty of Medicine, Diponegoro University 
organize an international conference ICTMHS to promote educational and science development 
particularly on medical science, as well as to improve the research development and the growth of 
international scientific publications. Through ICTMHS, we hope to contribute in introducing and 
educating the scientific community on the nowadays advance in medical sciences.  
ICTMHS in this year focuses on some highlight topics which are Infectious Disease, Immunology, 
Drug Discovery, Degenerative, Cardio – Metabolic Disease, Neuroscience, Oncology, Endocrinology, 
Holistic Nursing Science, and Nutritional Approach in Disease Prevention, which have been of interest 
to hundreds researcher and clinician that want to share their interesting research problems .  
As a major goal of this event, we hope that it can be an excellent chance to discuss interesting ideas 
and develop fruitful project in the future, network opportunities with old and new colleagues, 
coordination new partnerships which advance collaboration either about the research field or not, as 
well as the careers of all participants. 
This first ICTMHS is held on Semarang, a fascinating city with rich history and tradition o f Java. It is a 
beautiful city, located on Central of Java, near Borobudur temple; one of Wonders of the World.   
Please enjoy  your participation in ICTMHS and have a great experience during your stay in 
Semarang.  
Wish you the best in all your work.  
 
 
Muflihatul Muniroh, MD, MSc, Ph.D  






Praise to the God Almighty for the International Conference on 
Translational Medicine and Health Science (ICTMHS) 2017,  
Faculty of Medicine Diponegoro University and I are very excited 
for this event and we welcome to all of the participants and 
speakers to this event. The special acknowledgement, I address to 
the distinguished speakers Prof. dr. Soenarto Sastrowijoto, Sp.THT 
from Gadjah Mada University - Indonesia, Prof. Andre van der Ven 
from Radboud University – The Netherlands Prof.  Dr. Johnson 
Stanslas from University Putra – Malaysia, Prof. Randi Hagerman,  
MD, Ph.D from University of California Davis – USA, Prof. Frank de 
Jong, MD, Ph.D from Erasmus University Medical Center – The 
Netherlands, and Prof. Gerard Pals, Ph.D from VUMC Amsterdam 
– The Netherlands.  
I am very grateful for your willingness to attend and share your 
knowledge to us. 
Faculty of Medicine Diponegoro University has a vision to be the centre for medical and health 
sciences, we would like to introduce and educate the public about medical research development 
from around the world, especially on the field of Infectious Disease, Immonology, Drug Discovery, 
Holistic Nursing Science, Degenerative, Cardio – Metabolic Disease and Neuroscience. And as a part  
of Diponegoro University, we would like to promote our goal as the World Class University, so I hope 
that from this event we will increase the number of Faculty of Medicine and Diponegoro University’s 
international publications as well.    
I wish that this event will give a big contribution on sharing knowledge and information about medical 
and health sciences for the academic members, researchers and all of the participants.  
I also would like to appreciate to all of the committee members for their effort and hard work so that 
this event can happen. 
Once again, welcome to the International Conference on Translational Medicine and Health Science 












Assalamulaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh 
 
It’s a great pleasure and honour for our University to be the host of 
International Conference on Translational Medicine and Health 
Sciences. The special acknowledgement, I address to the 
distinguished speakers Prof. dr. Soenarto Sastrowijoto, Sp.THT 
from Gadjah Mada University - Indonesia, Prof. Andre van der Ven 
from Radboud University – The Netherlands Prof. Dr. Johnson 
Stanslas from University Putra – Malaysia, Prof. Randi Hagerman,  
MD, Ph.D from University of California Davis – USA, Prof. Frank de 
Jong, MD, Ph.D from Erasmus University Medical Center – The 
Netherlands, and Prof. Gerard Pals, Ph.D from VUMC Amsterdam – 
The Netherlands. 
Thank you for the valuable time to deliver knowledge and share scientific information at this  
conference. I believe that this opportunity will provide the valuable information for us and deliberate 
some new research ideas for participants of this conference.  
For all the participants, I would also like to welcome you at this conference. The origin of the 
conference theme is reflected from the idea of our Center of Excellence (CoE) which was established 
in 2012 representing our priority as a research university. Since the dec laration of Diponegoro 
University as a research university, the main theme of every research result will be enhanced to the 
level of international benchmarking. Diponegoro University, has strong human resources and 
research background related to translational medicine and health sciences. It is also supported by 
laboratory such as Center for Biomedical Research. 
Translational medicine is a rapidly evolving biomedical research aimed at finding new diagnostic tools 
and treatments with a multidisciplinary approach, with a bench-to-bedside approach, which will be 
applied for the benefit of society. Translational research is an important aspect in research, especially  
in helping to find scientific breakthrough in the field of medicine and use it as much as possib le for the 
patient 's health and to the general public. These interesting issues need to be discussed in this 
conference by sharing research finding and ideas. I am gratefull  to see that this conference has 
enormous responds from the participants either from domestic or from other countries. Number of 
publication indexed by reputable database has been set as an indicator for world university rank 
including Indonesia. Therefore, Diponegoro University also encourages all scientists and academic  
staffs to increase their publication records in these international reputation journals.  
Currently, Diponegoro University is in the 6th position among universities in Indonesia for the number 
of publications in reputable International journals. I sincerely express appreciation to the organizing 
committee for their effort to realize this conference. By the end of my short  welcome address, I hope 
our foreign guests take advantage of their stay here to enjoy our beautiful city, Semarang.Once again,  
it is my great pleasure to welcome you all to the International Conference on Translational Medicine 
and Health Sciences. I wish you a pleasant two fully scientific days of conferences and I hope you can 
get a fruitfull share with other scientists on current developed knowled ge and perhaps seeking for 
potential collaboration of your interested field. 
 
Wassalamulaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh 
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"International Conference On Translational Medicine And Health Sciences (ICTMHS) 
2017"Crowne Hotel Semarang, 27-28 October 2017 
 
TIME 
Day I (Friday, 27 October 2017) 
Topic: Drug Discovery, Nutritional Health Research, Infectious Diseases & Immunology, Holistic 
Nursing Science 
07.00 - 07.45 REGISTR ATION  
07.45 - 08.30 
Opening Speech (Organizing Chairperson, Dean of Faculty of Medicine, Rector of Diponegoro University), sing "Indonesia Raya",  
Photo Session 
 
Plenary Session (Moderator : Prof.dr. Muhammad Hussein Gassem, Ph.D, Sp.PD, KPTI)  
08.30 - 09.00 Prof. dr. Soenarto Sastrowijoto, Sp.THT (Topic : Ethical Aspect on Translational Resarch) 
09.00 - 09.45 Prof. Andre van der Ven (Radboud) : Antimicrobial resistance formation: a global threat 
09.50 – 10.30 Prof. A.D.M.E (Ab) Osterhaus, Ph.D (Rotterdam): SARS,                                                     
09.45 - 10.30 Prof. Dr. Johnson Stanslas (UPM): Drug discov ery and personalised medicine f or cancer: the impact of translational research 
10.30 - 10.45 Discussion (Q & A) 
10.45 - 11.00 Coffee break 
11.00 - 11.30 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
3 paper @10 min  3 paper @10 min  3 paper @10 min  3 paper @10 min  




Grup I  (Drug 
Discovery) 
Grup II (Nutritional Health 
Research) 
Grup III (Infectious 
Disease) 
Grup IV (Holistic 
Nursing Care) 
 
Moderator: dr. Endang Mahati, 
M.Sc, Ph.D 
Moderator: Dr. Diana Nur Afifah, 
STP, M.Si  
Moderator: dr. Rahajeng NT, 
M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
Moderator: Ns. Nana 
Rochana, S.Kep, MN 
13.00 - 13.30 
Prof. Christine Imbert, Ph.D Prof. Peter Emery Prof. Andre van der Ven 
Assoc. Prof. Jennieffer Barr, 
Ph.D 
Finding new activ e compounds 
f rom natural resources to control 
f ungal biof ilms 
Nutritional support to mitigate 
malnutrition in patients to reduce 
hospitalization cost 
The interaction between 
platelets and host def ense 
The Ev olution of  Holism in 
Nursing 
13.30 - 14.00 
Megumi Yamamoto, MD, Ph.D Asocc. Prof. Akio Ohta 
Prof.dr. M.Hussein 
Gassem,Ph.D,Sp.PD,K-PTI 
Dr. Meidiana Dwidiyanti, Ns. 
Experimental f indings on 
methy lmercury  toxicity and its 
prev ention 
Encapsulation Technologies to 
Improv e the Functional of  Food 
Ingredients 
Leptospirosis: diagnostic 
pitf alls and role of  biomarkers 
in disease sev erity 
Self -care model in chronic 
illness 
14.00 - 14.30 
Prof. Ocky Karna Radjasa, 
M.Sc, Ph.D 
Dr. Ir. Umi Fahmida, M.Sc 
Prof. Dr. dr. Tri Nur Kristina, 
DMM, M.Kes 
 
Microbial Sy mbionts of  Marine 
Inv ertebrates as an 
Env ironmentally  Friendly  Source  
of Marine Natural Products 
Linear programming to dev elop 
dietary  guidelines and f ood-based 
interv ention to improv e nutrition 
and health outcome 
Contribution of education 
institution to solv e problems of 
inf ectious diseases in 
community 
 
14.30 - 15.00 Discussion (Q & A) 
Prof. Wan Abdul Manan Wan 
Muda 
dr. Helmia Farida, Ph.D Kusman Ibrahim, MNS, Ph.D 
Decoding The Double Burden 
Paradox: Nutrition Transition in 
Malay sia 
The etiology  of  community  
acquired pneumonia :  
Does geographical v ariation 
matter ? 
Cultural approach in holistic 
nursing 
15.00 - 15.30 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation Discussion (Q & A) Discussion (Q & A) Discussion (Q & A) 
3 paper @10 min  
15.30 - 15.45 Coffee break 
15.45 - 17.05 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
5 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min 








Day II (Saturday, 28 October 2017) 
Topic: Degenerative, Cardio-Metabolic Diseases & Neuroscience 
07.45 - 08.00 Opening 
  Plenary Session (Moderator: Prof. dr. Sultana MH Faradz, Ph.D)  
08.00 - 08.45 Prof. Randi Hagerman, MD, Ph.D  ( Targeted Treatments in Intellectual Disabilities) 
08.45 - 09.30 Prof. Frank de Jong, MD, Ph.D  (Tittle: Endocrinology and Obesity ) 
09.30 - 10.15 
 Prof. Gerard Pals, Ph.D (Cardiovascular) (Tittle:Direct transdiff erentiation of human f ibroblasts into smooth muscle cells and osteoblasts for 
drug discov ery and f unctional analy ses of mutations) 
10.15 - 10.30 
Discussion (Q & A) 
10.30 - 10.45 
Coffee break 
10.45 - 12.00 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
8 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min  8 paper @10 min  
12.00 - 12.45 
Lunch (& Poster Presentation) 
  Invited Lectures 
  
Grup I (Degenerative disease 
& Oncology) 
Grup II (Translational 
Endocrinology) 
Grup III (Translational 
Neuroscience) 
Grup IV (Cardio-Metabolic) 
Moderator: dr. Muflihatul 
Muniroh, M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
Moderator: Dr. dr. K Heri 
Nugroho Hario Seno, Sp.PD-
KEMD 
Moderator: dr. Yuriz 
Bakhtiar, Ph.D, Sp.BS 
Moderator: dr. Nani Maharani, 
M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
12.45 - 13.15 
Prof. Randi Hagerman, MD, 
Ph.D  
Prof. dr. Sultana MH Faradz, 
Ph.D 
dr. Tri Indah Winarni, 
M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
Dr. dr. Anwar SAN TOSO, 
Sp.JP(K), FIHA, F AsCC, 
FESC. FACC 
The f ragile X Premutation f rom 
Neurodev elopment to 
Neurodegeneration  
Molecular analy sis of  DSD genes 
toward its management, f rom 
research bench to clinical practice 
Early  interv ention and targeted 
treatment in children with 
Fragile X sy ndrome: Where 
hav e we been so f ar? 
Phospholipase A2 an Emerging 
CAD Risk Factors in the 
Horizon: Any  genetic 
poly morphisms take a role in 
CVD 
13.15 - 13.45 
Prof. Chihaya Koriyama, MD, 
Ph.D 
Prof. Frank de Jong, MD, Ph.D Hirofumi Hirano, MD, Ph.D 
dr. Bambang Widyantoro, 
Ph.D, Sp.JP, FIHA 
Molecular ep idemiology  of  HPV-
related cancers 
Multi-f acetted regulation of  
androgen activ ity 
Malignant brain tumor and the 
treatment 
Cardiac Remodeling in Diabetic 
Heart Disease: Learning f rom 
translational studies on 
Endothelin sy stem 
13.45 - 14.15 
Prof. Dr.dr. Ign. Riwanto, Sp.B, 
Sp.BKBD 
dr. Achmad Zulfa J, M.Si.Med, 
Ph.D, Sp.And 
Prof. dr. Zainal Muttaqien, 
Ph.D, Sp.BS 
dr. Bahruddin, M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
Fighting to colorectal cancer 
(CRC) stem cells 
Hormonal analy sis in Disorders of 
Sex Dev elopment 
Well Organized Epilepsy  
Surgery  Program in 
Semarang: Pav ing the way to 
start Multidiciplinary  
Translational Researches in 
the f ield of  Epilepsy 
Diagnostic tool, pathogenesis, 
and pharmacological 
interv ention in hy pertrophic 
cardiomy opathy  caused by  a 
mutant cardiac myosin-binding 
protein c 
14.15 - 14.45 Discussion (Q & A) 
Dr. dr.  Hardian 
dr. M.Thohar Arifin, Ph.D, 
Sp.BS 
dr. Ali Sobirin, M.Si.Med, Ph.D 
The eff ect of chronic pesticide 
exposure to the autonom nerv ous 
sy stem 
Intraoperativ e Electro Cortico 
Graphy  (ECog): recent 
updates 
Natural Killer T Cells Play a 
Cardioprotectiv e Role Against 
Lef t Ventricular Remodeling and 
Failure Af ter My ocardial 
Inf arction in Mice 
14.45 - 15.15 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation Discussion (Q & A) Discussion (Q & A) Discussion (Q & A) 
3 paper @10 min  
15.15 - 15.30 
Coffee break 
15.30 - 16.20 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
Free Paper Oral & Poster 
Presentation 
2 paper @10 min  5 paper @10 min  5 paper @10 min  5 paper @10 min  
16.20 - 17.00 





Holistic Nursing Science 
Oral presentation 
HN 1-02 
Phenomenology Study : Analysis Of Support Group 
Holistic Needs Among Patient With Chronic Kidney 











Chandra Bagus Ropyanto1 
*1Department of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine, Diponegoro University 
*Corresponding email address: hen_hen8@yahoo.com 
 
ABSTRACT 
Introduction: The End Stage of Renal Disease (ESRD) or Chronic Kidney 
Disease (CKD) will affect to changes sufferers’ life. The changes experienced will 
alter their physical, psychological, social, and spiritual aspects. In addition, 
hemodialysis therapy that is given to patients in their long life will affect to their 
quality of lives. Social support is very essential for CKD patients undergoing 
hemodialysis (support from group and family). Social support can be given as an 
emotional support, esteem support, informational support, instrumental support, 
and companionship support. This support can be facilitated through Support 
Groups Holistic Therapy for patients and their families. The purpose of this 
research is to identify needs of Support Group Holistic Therapy among 
hemodialysis patients and families. 
Methods: This study using phenomenology study design and recruited a sample 
of 12 participants with purposive sampling technique. Participants include of 
patients, family members, and health care team (nurse and doctor). Interview 
transcripts were analysis using Colaizzi methods.  
Results: As a results, this study produce 7 themes : general patients conditions, 
patients’ needs of support group holistic, family needs of support group holistic, 
constraints of families for caring hemodialysis patients, family support that given 
to patients with hemodialysis, health care services support to hemodialysis 
patients and families, and need for support group holistic therapy on perspective 
among health care teams.  
Conclusion: Patients with hemodialysis and their family had an urgent need of 
holistic support group therapy because they had a complex problems (consist of 
physical, social, economy, and emotional problems). This support group therapy 
is able to empower the patients and their families. We recommend that the 
therapy be conducted in the hospital, facilitated by health care providers. The 
time and materials for discussion should be adjusted to the patients’ hemodialysis 
schedule and their needs (patients and family. 
Keywords: Hemodialysis, Family, Support Groups Holistic, Chronic Kidney 
Disease 
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